Introduction
What we are interested in the present paper is not only the dichotomy between costs and benefits of a specific tourist segment of gambling industry but we rather aim towards sociologically funded impacts of tourist facility operation in a given region. To be able to distinguish gambling industry from the rest of tourism sectors we have applied the 1 Tamara Besednjak Valič, School of Advanced Social Studies in Nova Gorica, Slovenia, tamara.besednjak@fuds.si
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name of high value added tourism. The name derives from high economic earnings connected with gambling. We intend to outline in the featured paper that social aspect of gambling industry is oftentimes underestimated especially if we take into account the ethical issues that arise from discourses on gambling activities. At present stage we have to outline the main ethical dilemma surrounding gambling industry. On the one hand there are people stating that gambling is and must be left as a choice for every consumer but on the other hand there are opponents claiming that gambling is so degenerative that consumer protection must prevail. It is often the case of severe public opposition towards new gambling facility investment in region (Makarovič, 2009) and studies show that gambling may become more acceptable if it is present in a region for more than a year (Reith, 2006) .
The main topic addressed in the paper is therefore the topic of social costs of gambling in the context of the size of gambling facility. This case study of Goriška region is only a part of wider study which is a continuing work of the author. The methodology used in present case study will be the combination of theoretically narrative work along with the analysis of available secondary data. The paper will use the Habermas' 'colonisation of the life world' theory and Bourdieu's concepts of 'habitus' and 'field' as theoretical background, afterwards will focus on controversies and ethical issues surrounding gambling industry. It will carefully examine public opinion surveys on reasons for gambling, outlining reasons for concern an at the end question itself what is the real influence of the size of gambling facility on the levels of gambling related problems. Some tentative conclusions will be made at the end and there we will stand at the position that in case of gambling tourism industry special care should be taken in order to maintain social costs at lowest levels possible, even if that includes part of economic revenue to sustain it. Special ethical issues to be addressed at this level will be in Innovative Issues and Approaches in Social Sciences, Vol.4, No.1 | 47 the context of the size of the casino facility along with the offer that such facility has for its clients.
Methodology
The paper consists of two parts, theoretical and methodological. In the first par, we will aim to theoretically frame the case study which follows in the second part of the paper. The case study of Goriška consists of selected available secondary data on the presence of gambling industry in and attitudes and gambling habits of the people living in the region studied. In order to provide the consistent case study showing the whole and fulfilled picture of Goriška region several surveys undertaken in the past few years will be presented in comparative perspective. That is how we will be comparing the results of 2008 undertaken survey on the prevalence of gambling in Slovenia (more on this Makarovič et al., 2008) , results on the free time and gambling activities of high school pupils (Makarovič et al., 2010) , results of pilot survey among casino employees in Goriška. Attitudes of the people regarding gambling will be followed in the survey on games of chance by Makarovič et al., 2009 ).
On the topic of youth gambling additional focus groups were conducted with school social workers (Besednjak, 2010) , reviling the possible sources for the prejudices against gambling.
Theoretical Background -Habitus and Field in Colonization of Life-

World
Gambling is a specific field not many scientists have attempted to explain with the use of sociological theory, more over many of the research and surveys undertaken are mainly case oriented with no attempt on sociological reflection. In this context we enter the discussion on gambling combining in our opinion complementary theories. First belongs to Pierre Bourdieu who aimed at overcoming on his opinion
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'false opposition' between individual and society. According to his words, he aimed towards overcoming the opposition between objectivism and subjectivism (Stankovič, 2001) . The other author, Jürgen Habermas combines in his innovative theoretical perspective the ideas from action theory and systems theory. His thought is most often understood as the 'colonization of the life-world'. But what can be understood by the concepts of life-world, and colonization and more importantly how can we apply these concepts to gambling industry in a region? But firstly we will aim towards introducing the Bourdieu's thought since will help us focus on gambling industry represented in the structure. People whose life is affected by the influence of the structure are logically agents, who are dealing with representations and impacts of the structure. Bourdieu claims that people construct social reality and such construction is impacted by the structure, namely gambling industry and gambling offer in a region as in our case. According to this, just by implementing gambling facility in a region, this will have a long term impact on people's perception and consequently on construction of social life in their community. (Bourdieu, 1989 as cited in Ritzer, 2008: 531) . Applying what stated to gambling industry in a region, habitus is therefore a mental structure that every individual has shaped related to gambling industry. Therefore, this mental structure contains all attitudes, perceptions and possible prejudices towards this activity. Since, according to Bourdieu, System on the other hand refers to the external perspective that views society from the perspective of someone 'not involved'. As life-world has three major components the system has three corresponding elements: cultural reproduction, social integration and personality formation.
According to Ritzer the system has its roots in the life-world, but it comes to develop its own structural characteristics (2008: 539) . What is crucial for the understanding of the term colonization is the fact that Habermas sees society as being composed from both life-world and system.
Between the two at this point we put the Bourdieu's field. Field is more | 51 specific than system, in our terms the field consists of gambling, gambling habits and gambling industry which makes gambling possible.
As Bourdieu writes about symbolic violence so does Habermas writes about colonization as a type of 'violence' exercised over the life-worlds by the system. This 'violence' produces pathologies within the life-world (Ritzer, 2008) . Translating theoretical background to present case study of gambling tourism industry in Goriška region leads to thinking that tourism and gambling industry represent a system shaping individuals' 
Controversies of Gambling Industry
Gambling or games of chance are with different intensity present in almost every world culture and society (more on that see Schwartz, 2006) . And still, it remains criticised for the majority of its history for its "non-productive, sometimes sinful and even degenerated" (Reith, 2007: System Habitus or life-world Field industry to four across the country spread gambling zones (Dunn et. al. 2009) . And yet, public is on gambling informed through prism of social costs and economic benefits, the former generated by problematic behaviours at gambling and the latter generated by revenues turned in gambling industry. This is how the symbolic violence was exercised in regard of gambling through not only history but also in the present times.
The experience of Russia teaches us the lesson on how symbolic violence usually operates through cultural mechanisms can actually escalate in real life in almost total ghetto-isation of legal gambling. Such actions violate people's habitus in sense of giving the impression that gambling is something bad and a non appropriate free time activity.
And now we turn to the concept of colonization which results in, as stated before, in pathologic shapes of otherwise normal activity. Authors do not directly address this topic, especially not in gambling related surveys. They rather deal with cost-benefits studies focus mainly on the economic aspect of gambling along with studying regulation, and economic aspects of social costs (Cabot 1996) . Some also deal with strict division of costs and benefits of gambling (Chhabra, 2007; Runge in Ryan, 2007; Walker, 2007; Grinols, 2004; Sheahan, 2004; | 53 Lapsey, 2003; Francis, 2003; Single, 2003; Basham and White 2002; Walsh, 1999; Walker, 1998; Persky, 1995) . Others, at least on declarative level are interested in specific region but they soon end up dealing with economic calculations of costs and benefits (Aasved and Laundergan, 2007; Aasved et. al., 1995) . With social aspects deals research conducted under coordination of Gerda Reith (2006) , which on certain level approximates the description and analysis of specific aspects of gambling the way we wish to deal within featured paper. As already mentioned, in the context of gambling studies mainly two aspects are discussed but on the real long term impacts on the quality of life in a region with implemented gambling industry not much has been
researched. But what are the vivid impacts of the field mentioned over the life-worlds/habitus has not been researched and especially care in this regard has to be taken over the size of the gambling facility and additional non-gambling offer.
Another controversy arising from gambling has to do also with cultural attitudes which may influence both gambling behaviour (Potenza 2006) and attitudes towards gambling. An important factor is also social acceptability of behaviours that can influence behavioural engagement and with gambling this social acceptability and availability has occurred recently (Potenza 2006; Potenza 2001 , Clarke et.al 2006 Skinner et al. 2004 ). We are aware that it is not possible to derive a casual relationship but since the increase of availability and social acceptance of gambling the increase of pathological gambling has been detected (Potenza 2006 , Shaffer et. al 1999 . Combining everything said with the research from GeoHealth Laboratory at the University of Canterbury (2008) According to Eadington & Collins (2009) jurisdictions have and will continue having considerable difficulty in extracting significant tax revenues out of the activity (Eadington & Collins, 2009, 62 .)
The following typology grows into hypothesis that larger tourist resorts where gambling offer is supplemented with entertaining and other activities do cause significantly more benefits as they do costs.
Eadington's hypothesis therefore states that larger than gambling facility
Innovative Issues and Approaches in Social Sciences, Vol.4, No.1 and subsequently behaviour will be the real subject of ethical reasoning.
Reasons for Gambling and Reasons for Concern: the Case of
Goriška
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Goriška region is the region, situated on the west of Slovenia, bordering to neighbouring Italy. In the more informal circles of gambling researchers it is known as Slovenian Las Vegas, hosting in local centre of Nova Gorica one of Europe's largest Casinos. In the city of estimated 13,000 inhabitants it hosts two large casinos in previously mentioned
Eadington's classification as Limited Offer Destination Casinos. In the city centre there is one gambling hall located and there are 6 more in the circle of 25 km outside the city.
At the first glance none of this seems important when we speak about gambling related problems. In the survey conducted in 2008 at School of Advanced Social Studies in Nova Gorica (Makarovič et. al. 2008 ) there were no statistically significant differences between gambling habits of people of Goriška region to the rest of the population. But there are significant differences between adult population and Goriška high school pupils in their gambling habits (Makarovič et al., 2010) . In the following graph we can observe the differences in gambling habits. Not going into details we can see that younger people tend to gamble a lot more than the rest of the population. The only game that Slovenian population prefers to play is Lottery, namely Loto, which is still very frequently played among younger. On the other hand we see that younger prefer to play 'scratch cards', cards and other games for money among themselves and slot machines. These are followed by Loto, sports betting and electronic roulette. Internet gambling is located on seventh place of gambling types most frequently played by young high school pupils in the past year (Makarovič et. al., 2010) . On the other hand, we can observe that frequency of playing games of chance among Slovenian population is very low. The figure shows that next to Loto, Slovenians most often play other 'classical 2 ' games of chance. Among 2 Slovenian gambling legislation differs between two types of games of chance. The first group is names as 'classical' games of chance and combines Lottery, scratch cards, and | 59
the rest of the games only sports betting is played by 4.51% of population, the rest of the games are played by less than two percentage of population. At the glance we can see that both Slovenian population and Goriška high school pupils do not seem to be affected by the presence of gambling facilities. Non casino/gambling halls games at this stage do not seem so excessively present at gambling habits of both groups to be able to claim that having casinos nearby impact the rate of gambling habits (Makarovič et. al., 2010) .
On the other hand there are reports on excessive gambling as shown in other similar games. The second group of games is referred to as 'special' games of chance and combines games conducted in casinos and gambling halls: (Makarovič et.al. 2010 ). But what is most interesting in this regard is the fact that social workers working in high schools who participated in focus groups (more on this Besednjak, 2010) emphasise the denial people are in when speaking about gambling and gambling related problems, not only among youth but also among adult population. The lack of information, where the presented two research are two of the few research conducted in the field of gambling research in Slovenia, was shown to be the next problem, that mainly keeps topics of gambling out of public discourse (Makarovič et.al. 2010) .
Another relatively endangered group of people are casino employees.
As evidence from a pilot survey (Besednjak, 2009) It is obvious from these results that the younger generation and casino employees are significantly more active in terms of gambling and following form such activity there are significantly more gambling related problems among this two groups. Speculating the continuance of such trend, and regarding the hypothesis stated before, with the rising 4 CPGI -Canadian Problem Gambling Index was developed in 2001 after years of studies and partly derives from SOGS. It consists of three parts where the first part detects gambling habits, the second part detects relations towards own gambling and the third part consists of questions exploring correlation with problem gambling. The latter helps researcher in development of respondent's gambling profile.
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numbers of persons with gambling problems the opposition of the society towards gambling will increase. In other words, with more colonisation of life world the greater symbolic violence over gambling it will be.
To be able to estimate the public opinion about the nature of gambling specific questioned in the survey conducted by Makarovič et.al. in 2009 was posed. Participants in the survey were questioned about possible opinions over gambling as free time activity. The majority of respondents, namely 36.7% answered that gambling is useless activity, to 33.0% of persons gambling represents a way of gaining a money prize and 20.7% gambling represents a source of fun. Out of these answers we could conclude, that around gambling there are still some prejudices -one group goes to direction of believing gambling to be useless activity and other gambling to be a source of gaining money.
Conclusions
To conclude this discussion we must put forward few outlines: with the lack of theoretical reflection over gambling and its impact on society one is left with relatively open arms to start such a discussion. Taking Bourdieu's and Habermas' theories to explain the dynamics of events, generated both in society and in gambling industry, seems like a reasonable idea. Moreover, it has been stated at the beginning, that solely economic view over the relation between costs and benefits of tourist industry nowadays no longer suffice.
Applying sociological theory on the activity of gambling helps us to understand more on the relations between gambling, gambling as economic activity and society involved in the activity. The Habermas'
'colonisation of the life world' theory and Bourdieu's concepts of 'habitus'
and 'field' were applied as theoretical background, where the habitus remains the mental structure of the individual and field is determined by But to be able to raise some important ethical issues regarding the impacts and additionally the raise the awareness that some public policies must be put into practise one must first face the reality. In Goriška, there are 13.60% of high school pupils that are at risk for developing gambling related problems, additional 4.41% of pupils show gambling related problems and additional 2.57% who can be classified as pathological gamblers (Makarovič et.al. 2010) . And those pupils gamble even before they are officially allowed to enter a casino (when they turn 18 -the age limit is defined by the law and before entering a casino every guest must show a valid document). From research results it is seen that non-casino games are very popular at this age group. But more worrying are the opinions of social workers working in high schools who participated in focus groups (more on this Besednjak, 2010) . They emphasise the denial people are in when speaking about gambling and gambling related problems, not only among youth but also among adult population. The lack of information in the field of gambling research in
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Slovenia is shown to be the next problem that mainly keeps topics of Casinos are able to earn more profit from non-gambling activities than gambling ones. This, according to the author, subsequently impacts the rate between social costs and economic benefits high value added tourism activities bring to an environment.
Taking everything said into account, especially when debating gambling problems of population gambling habits must not be overlooked. Until now, brief results show that among the most endangered groups in terms of gambling problems are young high school pupils and those pupils show very non-casino oriented gambling preferences. Therefore we can make a tentative conclusion that solely the presence of specific gambling facility seems not to have a direct impact on gambling problems present in local environment. According to the public opinion survey, there are other aspects of gambling, namely other opportunities and gambling types the ones that in effect contributes towards increased numbers of problem gambling among high school pupils.
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As stated at the beginning, this paper represents one part of wider research work regarding the assurance of regionally sustained gambling industry. It will take some more time do define and carefully examine the factors contributing towards desired end-economically and socially sustainable gambling industry.
